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THE DAY

There I was again. The ground was get-

ting warm. I could see ahead of me all the

other people already there. Some stood over

hot coals, others were on top of small flames,

while others were walking in the midst of
towering infernos.

I didn't want to go but I could not turn
back. I had done this before and it was
painful. I hoped this time I could do it right.

I saw Him standing at the entrance of the
path waiting for me. He smiled and had those

loving eyes, I saw a tear in one as he grasp

my hand tightly and said,"Jusr hang on, stay

close and keep you eyes fixed on me, you will
then be safe."

We've done this before, llim and I, when
we walked through the coals last week. Then

there was the time I walked through the small

flames, I was so angry that I refused to hold His

hand. It was a painful experience and I never

want to do that again. He just stayed by my
side and held out his hand, with tears in His

eyes He tried to hold me. But I became more

stubborn and began to burn. I still have the

scars on my body.

This time it would be different. We began

our journey together. As the ground became

houer. I hid closer to his body. As my leer

began to burn, I took more steps to stay next to
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Him. I couldn't see where I was but I could see

the reflection in his pupils. They looked so

frightening. we were about to enter the great

inferno ahead and I wanted to stop. The more

fearful I became, the tighter He held on. I

found my body was cooled by His touch. How

could this be in the midst of this ftre?

It made no sense, but it did not matter, I
just knew I felt no burns and that was all I

wanted right then.

The tears he shed rolled down to my face

and they were refreshing to my soul. Horv

cooi they felt, how gently they rolled upon

me. I sank into His keeping and acually broke

a little smile. Time seemed to go by so slowly,

but I kept watch in His eyes. The light was

ahead and my hean began ro jump. It s

coming! I could feel the fire leave us. I could

see the calmness ahead, the clear blue skies, no

longer the gray smoked furnace.

As we began the clearing, He picked me

up. We both turned to look back and laughed

with passion. For what I saw was not the nre

at all, but a powerful, beautiful towering foun-

tain of water. It spread beyond my sight and

channeled into lovely streams around me. I

saw my friends ahead, my family, they were

there also. Though they had to suffer and

rvatch me walk the patli, they now were



refreshed, drinking from the waters. As we
stood together and sang, countless rainbows

ascended into the heavens.

What a sight, what a feelingt I rejoiced in
His protection and was graced by His
Iove. Could I ever let go again?

He said,"Yes, you may try, but I will never
let go. For you cannot see truth. When there is

water, you see fire, When there is calmness,
you feel turbulence. Trust me, I would never
harm you.

You are the love ofmy life, the center of my
being. Now, let's go on, we have more adven
tures ahead."

I didn't argue, I grabbed His srrong arms,

nothing seemed to matter, nothing seemed the
same. I was now not afraid, I could now
understand a little more of what He meant.

We turned again and began to walk, it was
downhill this time. Some day, you will probably

see us when you walk your path. I hope He

will be the one leading, and t, holding His Hand.
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The voice in James' head wouldn't go

away... "And you call your self a Cfuistian? At

work, you haven't said a thing about the

Gospellyou big chickenl Afraid to be rejected for

your Christian stand? what a disgraceful

ambassador of christl"

James slammed the car door shut and

headed toward the omce enlrance. The voice

grew louder... "You've heard the others using

the Lord's name in vain, blaspheming and

cursing cod. And you keep silent! They

drink, tell dirty stories, goofoffbehind the boss'
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back. And you say nothing. You're suppose

to be salt of the eanh. Sorry, but you've lost

your flavor!"

He entered the office and tried to smile

good morning to those he passed "Oh, come onl

Don't just say good morning! Give them a tract

and share the Gospel. You just wasted great

oppornrnities to witness."

Time card punched in, another day of work

began. "But admittedly your life sets you

apart, No goofing off, No back talking the

boss, No gossip, Your work is great, always
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